




Correlation between Magnetic Resonance Image Evaluation and Clinical Findings 
in Patients with Temporomandibular Disorders
Fumihiro MATSUMOTO, Teruaki ISHIKAWA?), Hisahiro TAKEUCHI ?), Kenji FUJISAWA,
Hidehiko HOSOKI ?), Masaru HADA?), Masanori NAKANO ?)
???????? Two hundred eighteen (??.?%) of ??? patients with temporomandibular disorders  (TMD), 
who visited the Clinic for Temporomandibular Disorders, Tokushima University Medical and Dental 
Hospital during the period of January ???? through December ????, were examined using magnetic 
resonance  (MR) imaging. The present study assessed clinico-statistically the correlation between MR 
images and the clinical findings of ??? patients with complete registered data in our TMD reporting 
system. The following findings were obtained:
?. MR imaging showed anterior disk displacement in ??? joints (??.?%), rotational disk displacement
in ?? joints (??.?%), and sideways disk displacement in ?? joints (?.?%).
?. Joint effusion (JE) was found in ??.?% of ??? patients; ??.?% in females and ??.?% in males.
In addition, anterior or rotational disk displacement was observed in ??% of patients with JE.
Furthermore, condyle bone change was significantly higher in joints with than without JE.
?. The appearance of JE was significantly higher on the symptomatic side than the asymptomatic side,
but tenderness of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) area or the value of the visual analog scale
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